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JOHN PAULL of Fenner School of Environment and Society. Australian National University visited Dubai late last
year, 2008, and spoke with Nils EI Accad, CEO of the region's biggest organic retailer, Organic Foods and Cafe.
Dubai embraces biodynamics
The SuM" ,<10'" ,>j Organic Foods & Cafe"',III ,1"/IIk/",oI Roml, lA,OO;, Uni"'"A/vb Emiron.,..
N
ILS 1:1 A"cad is shaping
the Middle Eas(s "eweS!
and biggcsl org3nk super-
marter and is already the
CEO ofllle biggc$I organic .daile.in
Ihc region. Orl;"";" FO<J</" <l1U1 CIJ,{e.
Nils orcned Dubai's firs! org:lI1;c
supo:m13,kcr al Smwa four years ago
and foIlO",..'\I \I ilb his s<'Cond orgmlic
SUfl<'rrnarkct ""ar [(llhe rna",i..., Mall
oflhe Emimtcs· 13mons (or its indoor
SI10W ski run.
Borh organic S1or,,,> tOre about 10.000
square r""'l (930 square metres). and
now Nils is embarking on a thm.! and
bolder "'mure.
Why org.lnies"? "Because I"m mad".
Nilseonlcsses, Hisn~worg;lI1icsuper-
nlJrI;et wasjust about 10 open in 'lhe
bi8gest shoPl'ing mall in Ihe world"".
The Dubai Mall siu al Ihe base of
lhe world's 1:llIeSl building. Bulj D11!>;,i
-"f""j means tower in Arubie" Com-
ple1ed height is a se'Cret. but it will be
shortofa kilometre. and is anticipated
10 bc 818 Illelres. That compares to
Au.tralia'S lalle$l bllilding. the Gold
Coast'sQI. .11 323 melreS.
""The shops aren'l fimlneiall)' "iablc
on Iheir own. but bc<:ause I stlppl)' to
hOlcls and wholcs.lle to supermarkets
1l"C nc ....'l1 more "olume",.. lid Nils, W'OO
is kc"Cn to e'~l"'nd by Irnnchising, and
hasC"St an ~")'e towards Kllwnil. Q<ltar
and Bahrain.
~Dull.,i Mall will bc the biggest and
Ihe best mall in the world" Nils "n_
thuses. ""The ne"" shop "'ill be 27.000
square feet. n,e biggest and the be'S!.
With morcdel"'rll11ents.TIler<: \\'ill be
loyS. Thcre will be I""n.. No",you mn
lruly Ii,'"organically, asorganically:IS
you can go".
Thc D1lbai Mall upene'l1 on Nowm-
bcr4. 2008 with 600 n:lailers. and Ih"t
\\'ill grow to 1200,
Amid'll thoseshops, ooc isNils" third
organic supem,arkc1.
This newest Orgllllir Fool/,' 11"'/
Gift: is nearly th"-"C timcs Ihe size of
the p" ...·ious .tores. Mall altractions
include 'Ihe w"Orld's lallest aquarium'
and:", Olympic size ice rink.
Dubai is a tiny cily stale. one of
!<-'\'en cmirat"seomprisingthe United
Arab Emirates. It is a petro_dollar
e.'lr:l\'ag.lnza. w'ith the l'ersian GUlf
un une side and lhe Ar:lbian Deserl
on Ihe olher.
Ifyou an: flying Emirates to Eurupe
~'ou will get a taSle nfDub.li. Foron"
Dirham140 cenlSAustr:llian) yuu can
take an ,II",};'. a pt.-uple's waler-btls.
across lile DUll.li Cr~"Ck. or for a sm:11I
furtune you could S~1Y at the sumptu_
ous Ilurj Al Arab. Ihe lIurld's tallest
hotel, built On ilS Own near·shon·
mtifieial island and de~ribc<l as 'the
world's unly sc'Cn Slar hOleI'.
Nils has wwked in Ille Illainstream
rood industryand he is llOW$Cathingof
its produclionist and indulITial '"alues.
''The food industry's alli!tlde is le!"s
do \\'I\;lte""r is legal and I\'hatc\w wc
can to make it cheaper. Thcy brag
aboul adding vitamins ,\. C, E, syn.
lhc1ic vitamins. O'~'Ydoo'llell you thc')'
an: synlhelic prcscrvalil"es".
Nils e.~plains thm it W"aS illness in
the family tlLll drew' him into organ_
ics. lie gr"w up in DUlxli and I\'Calls
his molhergelling sick II he.... he was a
1~"Cnagcr ~and Ihen Igol sick".
Re"Covering hishealth "'"a p;:rsonaJ
journey of di$CO\'''ry that e\'cnlually
led Nils 10 organic food.
"ll\'ant to go biodynamic wilh most
prod""1s. We have nO/hing from multi-
nallonals. r know the ""ncr for c'''ery
product thaI w'c sell. Whether its a
lam,. nr a shop, ora bmily business.
'Wilh biodynamics Ih" crops flu,,!tI-
ate a 101 more" "'1YS Nils.
He sees biodynamic producc as the
gold standard for nrganics, "You can
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Fn:" {1<""l'hI"IS,'xlol/illg ,''''bt-mfils ojorgulI,'rj/l(l</ IWt/{""'/Olclioll m{'lhod1 lin'aWlil"hI{' i" boIh F.IIg/;s}, Imt/Amhical
D"ooiSO'Wmic I',,,,,,s & 01<',
12
Nils F./ AC("II</, CEO. O'!,'(Ini(" fi1C</"
allt/Cu},·.
grown or il'S nol inknsi,ely grown",
As Nils SCeS il. "the challenge is
educalion. SO the')' ~1I0W iI's worth Ihe
Oluncy". 0
J~hn I'~~/I/.~"""';"'."''''''01<r;"."" Mi'k
o 'l0'<:~'/ 10'''''''' i. a'll',oi<"> 11,' '1":.' 'h,'
£,"'./""•.,,,.,...... '" Oxfimlliol...."i,,· ," "
,.",,,./: «Iu~(" Wlllk'h,...., ~r"",.",),.,} "..
rrui n"'1i·...."~ i"d,";;olt 'hr i"'~ IFQ1.ll
~n<r ~i"-/J."....."", I. ,11",i,·"". i",I,
lir IwJ d,'8""" in "",,~,·",,"iN, i"Yclrolo!:,)'
",td,,",'I"'"Im,",,,i""..,,_."••
c,'rlined by EcoCcr\. They "re nol
producing a crop bm Ih,')' arc ceni_
fied. We will have sonIC "\'Colually"
declares Nils.
''Thc /l.linimy of"grkullurc has its
own SCt (lforgani~s1Ulldards. But lhere
is nO mOil'')' alld nO glory in it so Ihey
lire n01 behind iL
"1'01 loo~ing nl<lre at On'l1lO. m:rybe
establishing farms for lel1uces and
eucumbe.-rs neXI Y<'ilr. Th3l'sbecauseof
Ihe soils and Ihe wal,'r supply".
Theavcrageannual roinfall in Dub"i
is 88mm. CUIllp.,re that to AU<lrnlia's
driesl cily. Adelaide. wilh a rainfall
01'585 mOl, orSydn,')' "'ilh 1217 mOl
pcr annUm.
Nils is also de\'elopilll! a new line.
"doing be\'erages and p.1C~aging.
rruil juices, bolh organic and con_
\'entiona!.
"Wilh Ihe Emirnlis il all needs ,'<Iu·
calion. it's aboul j:!elling tile message
out.
"The')'can be.- frightened by the price.
Iflhereisa big ditl"rcnce in Ihe price.
Ihere is:t bill r...ason.
"Wilb ~hic~ens there is :t hill dif-
feTelKe_
"Wilh salmon there is a big diller_
,·nce. h is because il is intellsi"ely
Dubai imports Virtually all of
its food,
Whal llboul lo~al organi~ produ~_
lion',' "I)-~I,'S, Ihere'sa couple offarllls
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Abundance is the hand iI the glove 01 quality
Farm Visits, Consultations,
Workshops· All Farm Types
HorticultureIMarket GardenIBroadacreIPastureIForestry
f)vm prn";ous(H.t'·
~rCM' in harnlOlly with na1Ure. or y<Ju
"an force if',
Nils imports from biodynamic pro_
ducers in Egypt, SOUlh Africa and
New Zealand.
BiQdynamic producer Sc~cm. in
Ellypt, supplies tomatoes. lira pes.
capsicum. ,",ocum""..and bmos.
lliodyna",i. mulino and b..'Cf come
from N"wZeabnd. Organic cabbage.
broccoli. Ieuoec. flCochcs and poultry
come from &nllh Africa.
Ausnin sUl'l'lics organic oc"r.TIl,..-"
nrc organic apples from FraTlCc. or-
galliccheese fromllullandandurganic
fruil frum Uganda.
"We don"! import products oul of
USA and Ausualia. We do the c10seSl
source pos.siblc. We do South Africa
and New Zealand. We du apples from
New Zealand that's sca miles. We
imp"'t from "gypl and India," ex_
plains Nils.
China? hThc')' arc Ihe big "olumc
people. When (h,-linl<.' eumes I'll go
Ihere,There's3 101 ofs~eplicism 31:>o.>uI
China, Some of the organic prodl>Ct
IIL,t we import from Europe iS$Oure~'<I
from Chin,,". s.,id Nils,
"Cuslomers arc mostly e,~pals and
westernized Emirolis_ I've Iried for
rich Indbns bult"'-')'arc nOl int''1'ested,
We need "'eSlern e,tpats, They me
much betteraW'lreoforganics in SaUdi
,\robia and B:lhmin",
Discovering Ule Scientific In Ule Seemilgly Magical
Hugh Lovel
Quantum Biodynamics
Pattern Energy Farm Equipment
Field Broadcasters/Atmospheric Re-Organisers/Radionic Gear
Contact: PO Box 898,Tolga OLD 4882
Phone: 07 4095 5767
hughJoveI9@blgpond.com
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SYDNEY NSW 2000
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